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LOCAL «, YOUR OVERCOAT IS HERE- WEDDINGSREASON OF PURCHASEAMERICAN HUNTSMEN 
RETURN WELL PLEASED

RESCUED BYI
School Board Looking to Time When Th"'”-M“E'~' J.uîrf'ZT, *SST S2“«fc& Yes sir! we've just MM you }

Another Building Will Be Meets- Just the way you want it^«s like a g

Three Moose, Three Caribou and Two my. ___ 5^ StS.SS&rSSft1 ,™- \ " 0"PnC‘“ "

Leaped Into Harbor Alter Bears Result ofNorth Shore V,s,t. “
n L rt FouznoH- Whn Harl w. 8. Hodgkins, of Boston; S. . Holmes, | that they may have to erect a new school cerem<xny was performed by Rev. E. BeU, ,
nODert raWCeili W III) Mali , w c. v Qr Jack- building on the W eldon lot next to the 0j petj.t0;>diae, and only immediate friends Bishop Casey will leave in a few days
C II fï-zarv. Dent 1-1 Wiggins Male Orphan Institution. This aIl j .relatives were present. After the on a confirmation tour. He will visit
r alien Trum DOtili sonville (Fla.), were at the Royal Hotel i wa3 t,eeau6e cf the crowded condition of ceremony a tempting supper was partaken Fredericton. Gagctown, Petersville. Oro- : ,,

Thursday. They have been hunting in | Victoria school on the one hand and be- of. The young couple were the recipients ! mocto and other points in York and Sun- '
„ , , , the Bathurst and Bartibogue districts of ! cause it has long been apparent that the of many useful presents. The bride's ap- bury counties. He will be in Frederic-,

Robert Fawcett, who is employed . . „ .. , ,in_ rdoms in the Leinster street building are pearing out suit was blue Venetian doth, ton on Sunday, the 14th.Cartridge Island laying pipe with Con- the Intercolonial Railway hunting grounds, ^ suitable for ,chool purposes. with pearl trimmings and pearl silk haV. j {
from and are returning well pleased with their, The Wcldon lot is only 130 feet square, Mrs. Thorne will receive he- fr enilr at , The first shipment of apples from On- 26-28 UhaiTOtte Oil"6 
and two weeks stay. Among them they secur-, and if a building is put up there at all it i the home of her parents on 1 utsday after- Iarjn w;ll arrjVe in a few days and will

ed three moose, three caribou and two ' must be very nearly that size. The Men- noon, Oct. 16. he stored in the new warehouse at Bay
[ ealy lot lies alongside and it was feared Urr-Bnggs. shore until the arrival of the winter
' that if any one else secured it an unde- A very prebtv welding was so'emnized ; steamers. This warehouse,which will soon !
; sirable building might be erected. The at~23 Sewell street Wednesday night, when 1 be completed, will hold 20,000 barrels. | 

bogue district, four miles from the rail- ; purchase of the ground by the board, ar- John s 0rr of St Johrl, wa8 united in „ ,
: road, shot a moose which the guide as- , ranged Monday, precludes this and ves ma,riage to Miss Fayotta Jes-ie Briggs, cl j The will of Miss Harriet Peters was
sured him had. the best head seen around mre Bpare which can be used for ay- Beulah, Kings county. The nuptial knr.it admitted to probate Wednesday and letters 

tossed overboard. there in fifteen years. There are many grnunt] purposes. was tied bv Rev. P. j. Stackhouse, B. D j testamentary were granted to Miss Elizi-
Nice, who was rowing, dropped the oa. s. a greater 8pread but this one, lie Tuesday Dr. Bridges supplied the rest ' ! beth Ethelwynne Wright, the executrix , ,

and leaped overboard for his companion. js wonderfully symmetrical. He o{ tlie enumerators with the necessary Shewen-Bishop. . named in the will. The estate amounts ; The death of Jeremiah Callaghan
Fawcett was for some time under water, , gav8 that next year there will be a very 1 blank books and all are at work now. He I „ , n , ... T. . f ; to $1,200 real property and $2,800 per- was at one time a valued member
and when he rose he was grasped by Nice, , party of sportsmen from Jackson- j ts thev wfll complete the work about j 0^a J*. J,h J r u i, „ ! sonal; J. Roy Campbell, proctor. : old Shamrock B. B team, occu ,
who swam with him to the boat. ! ville for the New Brunswick hunting ! ^^1 O.tve B shop, daughter of G^H. B d op , ------------- | day morning m the hospital The de

After considerable trouble he got Faw-j|)eagon_ -------------- . --------------------  Dorchester tpniJTlV T,/ ’ d Thomas J. Hicks, formerly of Eng and, ceased resided in Fond street. Bis death
cett in and rowed him to Hue Rock.; )Ir Hodgkins has been coming here for ! nD pATfO C ATIÇFIFH on'ifVïP ^hewen resident engineer t"lt nmv of Cambodge (Mass) is at the ; was due to nephritis.
Nice is a strong swimmer and deserves | thti la8t twenty-two years, almost every j REV. DR. GATtS SA1 IbMtU "f the public- w^lm deparimmt sî Johm Hotel Ottawa. He is one of the fete* j
great credit for his brave rescue. 1 season. He says that moose are increas-, iamtii DDrCCMT CHARGE took phue this afternoon at the Church of ^if^numbTr^ meâTs^nê “at the Mlee Ida Peck’ling very rapidly in numbers here. He j Wllfl rnt.Ot.IN UHMnUL st, j^mes the Aqroutle, Rev. Canon Etgood t™*™' ,a J T* tie S Louis exhibition Moncton Oat. 9-(Speeial)-The death

As convinced that New Brunswick leads,   officiating The bride, who was given H^oth^is a famous roller skater. occurred at Hopewell Hill today of Mias
i tile world in that particular species of big Montreal, Oct. 11 — (Special)—Rev. away by her father, wore white satin wi.h ________ jr|a p^k, sister of Mrs. W. K. Grows, of
; game. On the other hand caribou, lie ’ _ . _f fi,„ Wm‘- tulle veil and orange bloavcms. and carried . , . . ,v.;s «tv and John L. Peck, banker, of
! thinks are decreasing. Regarding the Dr. G. . , , p a bouquet of lilies and roses. She was at- Charles Barnnger, a well knomn s c Hjilkkoro’. Deceased had, been ill several
fact that moose are found in such large mount Baptist church, in the course of ten i^,] by he.- sister. Miss Dora Bishop, actor, died in Worcester (Mass.) CityHos- mQnthg >C;he was the daughter of the late

the railroad track, he says I bis remarks before the general commit- who was maid of honor, and by Miss ^ Elisha Peck, and the other surviving
• some of the guides appear to think that1 . referred, to the call he î hmven, St. John, and Dora Denm- > . 3 ' ‘ i. ’ Vi:. iaq(. flnr)enr- brothers and rasters are Charles L. and

,0 Fatalrty s, ^
Bod, Taken «, Lakeside. ; j-£ SX ~ ÏS

tural haunts of the huge animals I serrice general regret was expressed that foy.olved This evening Mr. and Mrs.
Air. Hodgkins has had much expenenc , sQ soon after the settlement of Dr. Gates shewen leave on tlieir wedding trip, the

with guides in New Brunswick. > mce he hepe gteps should be taken to upset his bride traveling in a blue doth cost,unie
began coming here he has he says, em- ,acc of milld and unsettle the happy „-ith hat to match,
ployed more than fifty different ones. conditions prevailing, this being the se- 
No two of these, he has found, calls ^ timp smc<> commg to Westmount 
moose iix. exactly the same way. borne of t^at yjr has been approached by
them call very softly, muffling the sound Baptists of the maritime provinces, 
as much as possible. Others blow a bold 
challenge note. The bulls will respond 
to either though Mr. Hodgkins says the 
muffled call has been the most success
ful in his experience. The explanation 
he thinks is not so much in the nature 
of the call as curiosity on the part of 
the bull moose.

: looking for. Made 
e.j High tailored and

$

SCULLER NICE
f

snow begins to fall..it untilDon't

NYING COUNION
St. John, N. B. 

Al^r Sorbet, Manager
tractor Irons, had a narrow escape 
flrowning Tuesday morning. He 
Nice, the single sculler, were rowing down 
to the island Tuesday morning to go

Old Y. M. C. A. Building
bears,

Mr. Holmes, who was in the Barti- COSTLY DRIVE FOR
PLASTER ROCK MEN

to work. When near the island, bawcett i 
went aft to get hie dinner can, when a 
sea struck the boat side on and he was

Jeremiah Callaghan. Hired a Horse and Killed It in CoU 
lision With an Engine—One of the 
Party Badly Injured.

Bath, Carle-ton county, Ont. 9—On S»t« 
urday John Adams and Oo-le Swim, oi 
Plaster Rock, hired a horse and carriage 
from Gilbert Giberaon's livery stable to 
drive a few miles into the country, bub 
instead of that drove to Perth, where, * 
is said, they got a supply of liquor. On 
their rat-urn they «botiided with the To- 
bique accommodation train a,t. Kearney's 
-Crossing, the horse running full tilit into 
the engine.

The horse was thrown some distance 
from the track and killed, and the carri
age was badly wrecked. The occupants 
were thrown out and Swim was quite seri
ously injured,' -being bad'ly bruised about 
his head and having his collar bone frac
tured. Adame escaped uninjured.

The train .Stopped and brought the 
down to Ba.th, and Swim is at present 
under the care of Dr. Cummins at the Ex
change hotel. i

The revisers met at the Exchange hotel 
yestordav and several names were added to 
the voters’ lists. The final tevision will be 
on the 25th inert.

Two of the oldest residents of the par
ish, Roger McElroy and Hugh O’Donne'l, 
died last week. Mr. McElroy was one of 
the best known farmers in this section, 
and was an active supporter of the Liberal

TIN CREW ARE 
HELD BLAMELESS1

:

numbers nearr
George N. Hendricks, Hampton.

Wednesday at his home in Hamp
ton, George Nathan Hendrick^, a well 
known and rejected farmer of that vi
cinity, died after an illness of six months, 
due to tubular laryngitis. He was a eon of 
the late Col. C. J. Hendricks, of Norton, 
and leave* three brothers and three sis
ters to mourn. AH of these are residents 
of Hampton. They are James, Conrad, 
Charles, Helen, Mary and Emma. The de
ceased had never married.

E. H. Turnbull, of this city, and C. 
Percy Turnbull, of the Union Bank of 
Canada at Winnipeg, are nephews of the 
deceased.

It is now reported that arrangements 
have btren made whereby Rev. Mr. Town
send, of St. Martins, has entered into a 
new agreement with bis congregation 
and will remain for another year at his 
former salary, and no legal action will be 
necessary.

A fire which caused considerable alarm 
occurred in a store room on the property 
of the Cushing Sulphite Fibre Co. at 
Fairyille. The employes’ fire corps and 
mill apparatus proved very effective and 
the loss will not be large. It is suspect
ed that the fire was caused by boys 
smoking cigarettes.

Edward Smith, of Milford, was married 
to Miss Elizabeth Smith, of the North 
End, in St. Rose’s- church, at Fairville, 

Tuesday morning. Rev. Charles Col- 
lins performed the ceremony, 
is a sawyer, in the employ of Randolph 

The wedding of Miss Ida Winslow Han- & Baker. Mr. and Mrs. Smith will reside 
son, of Lewiston (Me.), and Lome Ran- jn Gilford. 
dolph Fowler, a Fredericton young man,
took place on Monday evening at Lewis- jn connection with the tenders for im- 
ton, where the groom has mads his home provements in the ea^t side toll house, 
for some time. Mr. and Mre. Fowler left which were dealt with by the ferry oom- 
on a two-weeks’ trip and on their return mj,ttee on Monday, no exact estimate was 
will reside in Worcester (Mass.). Among foy the architect, H. H. Mot<t. He had 
those present were Mrs. Fisher, of St. jn conversation that the work would
Mary’s, sister of the groom, and her hus- cogt in the viainiity of $3,000, and it would 
band, Dr. E. Bayard Fisher, secretary of therefore appear that the total of $2,733, 
the Provincial Board of Health. was

Coroner Ballantine, of Westfield, Wed
nesday, held an inquest into the death of 
Theodore Purdy, killed by the Montreal 
train yesterday morning at Buchanan’s 

Wetftfield. After hearing the evi-

meni

Daley-Burns.Sroseu^v,
deny of Conductor John Wade, who was 
irfeharge of the train. Engineer McKen
na, and William Langstroth, who was on 
the loaded cart with Purdy at the time 
it was struck by the -train, returned 
diet exonerating the train drew from all 
biame.

The body of -the unfortunate young 
accompanied by his father, William Purdy, 
and Undertaker Frost, of Hampton, was 
brought in last night on the Boston train i 
en route to the deceased’s home at Lake
side. The victim of the accident leaves, 
besides his wife and three children, ive 
father and mother, three sifters and a 
brother. The rasters are Mrs. Med^ex- 
Proven, of Bloomfield : Charlotte, oi 
Wakefield (Mass.), and Georgie, at home. 
,The brother, John, is also at home. The 
three children are girls ranging from two 
to four years.

W’indeor (N.S.) correspondence of Octo
ber 9 tells of the marriage of J. Joseph 
Daley, of this city, to Mias Lottie B. 
Barns, at the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. B. J. Barns, Victoria street, 
Windsor. The officiating clergyman was 
Rev. W. F. Parker. After the ceremony 
luncheon xvas served and then Mr. and 
Mre. Daley left for Truro. They will make 
their home in Moncton. Mr. Daley xvas1 
for eex^eral years employed in the Differ in 
Hotel. The groom’s present to the bride 
was $50 in gold.

BUCKINGHAM MILLS
RUNNING AGAIN

a vetr-

man,
Ottawa, Oct. 11—(Special)—The Mac- 

Laren mike are running this morning in 
Buckingham and no more trouble is antici
pated. At a conference last evening be
tween the parties concerned, it was decid
ed that there xvill be no prosecutions pro
ceeded with before Monday.

Mrs. Henry Doody.
The sympathy of many friends of Henry 

Doody will be extended to him in the be
reavement. sustained in the death of his 
wife Wednesday morning at her residence, 
17 St. Andrews street. Mrs. Doody had 
been ill since Saturday and her death was 
quite unexpected. She 
of Michael Hanlon, of Milford. Her hus
band and a young, child, together with her 
father and mother, five brothers and two 
sisters survive. The brothers are John, 
James, Charles, Joseph and Wm. Hanlon, 
of Milford. Mrs. Daniel McCann, of the 
city, and Mrs. Logue, of Milford, are sis* 
tere.

party.

MISS ANGLIN ASKS 
PROTECTION FROM

AN ADMIRER

Chatham Happenings.
Chatham, Oct. 10—Special services are 

being held every evening this month in the 
pao-cathedral.

Game Warden Wyse has already issued] . 
205 .local licenses at $2 each, and one non
resident art $50; total, $460, ifiaking fifty- 
five more local licenses than this time last

on
The groomFo wler-Hanson.

English Lumberman .Tere.
„ ,. Alfred Dobell, senior partner of the

New York, Oct. 11-Representatives brokerage firm „f Alfred Dobell & Co., 
of Henry Miller have asked the police of Liverpool was at the Royal. Mrs. Dobell 
West Thirtieth street station to prevent ! accompanied him, Mr. Dobell was appoint- 
Alfred IWd, . m„b.r "J “ « JTif
family of St. Louis from further molest- ! ,to meet that firm,
ing his co-star, Margaret Anglin. j Speaking of the position of spruce in the

For two years the young man has been ; English market, Mr. Dobell said the prob- 
pensecuting the actress with attentions, abilities are that the .present high prices 
No matter in what city she has played, ; will be maintained as long as the demand 
she frequently has found the young man continues as keen as at present.

The seventeenth annual meeting of the outejde the theatre before and after the j Mr. DebeÆ WM a brother of the la e 
members of the Intercolonial Railway Em- , . . hi around i Hon. R. R. Dobed, of Quebec, in his tune

| r£ ^œ.°^gVCMure: brought her cards flowers, betters and He

*'HfaenWC.T&W'jJ°‘*. ArpSarTrt of the affair is thaT»» pn rtlte Earner Yktonaa1.

Nairn, Truro; J. T. McQueen. D. McDonald, ifi none o[ the letters has there beep any j '
New Glasgow; A Prowse R Dunlap^: ategtatjons ^ ]ovfi There have been Filling Vacant Pulpits.

J B McLaren. T. sands G. j simply desires expressed for interviews. R ,H D M the Ourleton Meth- Brodie-benison M Dr L' Macfartand, of FavrviTle.
Leading, Moncton; L R Ross W™. Mr- ; The efforte „f the young man in tins ^t clmrch, has been extended a call to was attending a patient m e
Æùteliton f p 'liîierc; Riv^ | particular have not ended mth Ml» An- the torarte of Queen square Methodist Winnipeg, Man., Oct. 10.-A11 Saints street resuien.ee , * J1^ gri?
OampbeUton, Bou , I g|ln, but even Miller and other members ehurcTin June next, in succession to Rev. C1lurch Vi filled this afternoon with ; conrtaimng about $a0 worth ot P™F«tJ

The business brought before the meeting o{ hia gtaff have been sought at times and j q ,m Campbell. No reply has been re- interested friends, who gathered to was stiffen from his carriage in Iront oiasked to arrange the much-looked-for in- j Cevved fromSiim. S" marriage ’ of mL Francis ! ^^e to^iVhe^aJ
vision of the tariff of surgical and medical terview. j Rev. \l. F. Ptirker, of Wind ate (N. S.), ghan(Ji Denison, second daughter of Mrs. j * feeis ]le 6llollld thanik the
fees, as recommended by the general cxecu- Freund has long hair, wears glasses and has accepted an invitation to become pas- w „ y ; aod Harry Walter Rrodie, I y « VVjJtor tor not takinv the 
“ÎÎ members of has a mysterious look which gives him ! tor of McPhail Bap^tchurch agent of the ~ ^ ^ ^
the fiiasociation who are employed in the ; an air of eccentricity. He apparently He is a brother of George W. Parker, or
«nrirto'TamTV^^Vl! jVMtet "ne ZZ ^ * “ The bride looked lovely ™ a tailm mads, K thought probable that Conductor
Joseph to attend them In case of ueknsss j the best h tho6e con. Rev. F. S. Bamford-, of St. John West, costume of cream serge and an Eton coat, \ Joseph Henderson will be advanced to

suggestion in regard to the rearrange- necteci the theatre and with clergy- has been asked to take charge of the IvOw- the latter being ^n"/S€t Carried °a ' the Position oi con<iuc^or *°n the I>‘I time of his death. He had just commenc-
ment o.? He constitution, rules and men Recently he persuaded a Catholic isville, Westmorland crnmty, Baptist Dresden silver buttons. She ™ ed ^ train between this city an<I \anceboro, ed the g^ion 0f a planing miU and xvood
«one was concurred in, ' 1)riest to ask Henry filler to arrange for church, at a salary of $1,000 a year. , beautilul bouquet ot bridal roses and ■ made vacant by the death of Melbourne f t when he ivas taken ill of Bright’s
and'tisuT a Meeting 4h A^ An^lin Tn the ------------—-------------- 1 maidenhair fern and a tiny ivory prayer- Burgesg. Mr. Burge» having been one i dbe J_’ which resulted in his death at
«nTSînte8 ^ Were Vea f°r the ; ^ound that he had a communication if St. Martins Notes. book priver backe^ cojme^ er o^the^emor conductor the ro^jt the «eJ ™=. “ £
ÆT' POUinger' generaI maWer; ; «£ rtn no particular JLTt'TZ I ^neap°lis, gave Her away As maid of | ,y J the Naming men. Methodist ch/rch He ^who

ÆÆ^lecid. Wallace' f,9ral I tiireatof violence -de byFreundMiss honor, her PirnlngT^nd (N.Y.), near I ^ S The
Auditor—William Brown, chief clerk mam- Anglin s nerves are on the point of givmg have large crews both' In the mill and woods. ... nvpr cerise silk Jacoo r g. ■ TT • \fr ! Vririnv afternoon »tenanoe department, re-elected. , way. Freund appeared at the theatre last Capt. G. R. McDonough will operate quite eol.le”ne over c"', o vhurrh of Fnc 1 Buffa,l>' 13 at the Gra u Union. Mr. Friday afternoon. _____ Baptist District Meeting.
Votes of thanks were extended to the of- I oat‘,lrjav sveninz and sat in the fifth row. extensively in the lower end of the parish. lhe full service oi the Uhurch ol Eng , p1Trung ;s the owner of large incubator . j .

fleers of the association for the work done Saturday evemng ano sat in Fownes & White, in the Interest of the , | d wa9 impressively read by the rector, | , refrigerator factories. He is in the1 Mrs. Robert Mitchell. Harcourt, Ont. 11—The Baptm. disitrt*
during the past year, to which the chairman, [ He simply stared at her, but she, was 0.Nelll Lumber Company, will engage a! „ r A Heathrote The groom was reirigeiatur iulixa meeting reopened for fourth se-sron ves-J. J. Wallace, responded In a few well chosen hardly able to proceed with her lines. The i number of men. j P. Moeher has al- Rev. F C. L. H ? _ b province looking for a suitable chan et M ton Oct. 11 — (Special)—Mrs. Sunday school reports

iuvssj<s?JSSfA!r ” ; —- - - - -- - - - - - jsas.*w8s.“ar»a ■» 4r*- » »» <«-» j-5» » stt ». « »• Kn*l unnoic TO UA\/C manufacture large quantities of lumber Sj/Hna avenue Where an informal re-, w0()il 00nveniently he would probably Vmnt y, shortly after ten o’clock ^ a ™ district the
DALH0USIE TO HAVE W P lw8t>Ftion followed Later Mr. and M™. I build the factory in St. John. ! night/ Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell had ton to be raised per year for the h.mt

- . 11 rSneeial)—The sup-1 A f>| |D| I Kip PHlil/ Preparations for the building of a second^Brodie left via the Soo me or a mon 8 ------------- attending services in the Central Method- ' mjssjyn fUI1d. They reported as follows,
Ottawa, Oct. 11 ( t f ’ A CURLING KINK barge by th Bay Shore Lumber Com**! honeymoon to be spent m Cnnago, New p Connelv. of Reading (Mass.) list church and returned home about ten ,vhi,ch „ as aecèpted : Campbell* on

r«ne court today gate judgment , _____ are already well”d _h., -ffT ! York,Toronto and other points east. visiting his old home here after an ah- o'clock. Mrs. Mitchell complained of fed- Xewcastlc $20; Whiitneyville, $V;
the St. Anne’s, Montreal ’Section case, a^ï?tl« spîSS Tlor/tr Mu roe McBav ! ecnT of twentv-seveT J Mr. Con- ! ing tired and laid down wlnlc Mr. Mitoh-11 H-tvco-rt, $10; Underhill,
dismissing ^e, appeal^.f, Dan.^ Gallery Dalhoume, N. B., Oct. 10—Dalhousie will ,nobee. JT M unroe - J. ,.,lv was a member of the Father Mathew ! stabled his horse. She _was taken sudden- y. B^ville. $10; Now Salem. $5,; Dnak-
ngainst the judgment of the cour . have a ourfing rink this coondmg winter. ‘ ' ' X a verv interesting event took place ^oeiation in this citv and he holds at | ly ill and expired imined.ately Heart faA- t $15; Ludlow. $10; Bloomfield. $5.
This confirms the dmqusffifitetion of Gal^ the at a noting h,„ , mjf | A Tuesday afternton at the residence of „f the office of' chancellor of the »,* being the cause ^.^t^The debased A,’the evening session. Rev IV . E Me-
lery for seven years from «ttmg m '^he , several progressive cirti- fl A KTOaR I A ’ Mr and Mrs Walter T. McBay, 67 High Reading council. No. 1.031 of the Knights frmerly Mw. Krn^. of the ^ pre;„hed, after which there «a* a
Dmrnmon parliament voting °i holding , w | Smith presided, and R. Y. VMO I W1 ■ « | when 1 is sister. Bessie M„ was1" Columbus. Mr. Connelv will visit hi. John llmg.^of fcL Jot m and J~ab^; Rll meeting and commun,on

<“- —-"-1—™Tl"“t y5llwa,sta?M -“• sisvs& o.„.
srsk » Va. t ci i •; j 5* TT ta ts ; jsrs £s& srzzzrz1 et&ts sms xtmss •
pointed to eeleit the location and arrange signature of L*zaf T® bdd beautifully attired in grey real estate bueincsin the northwest, ar- b j rinldivn. three sons and three
or the charter. C «nde Brown. H J K We trimmings and carried I rived home Tuesday on a visit and has daughter. One son. Melchar, ie a clerk in

Martin and James Malmce were appomted --------- --------- -------------- : „hTte asters She was at- ’ been warmly greeted. He is doing we,l;itUeg,. C. R. office». Mm. R. Kineed. of
a The ^nsTndtp^ificatdons will be pre-. PERSONAL INTELLIGENCE tended by her cousin. Miss Bertha Jonea in the new country and speaks high^; Winnipeg: Miss

0^.,thJdRÆraiW^ ' S) thamlBahis Z ^verlirfld'1 carti J a "tokfof havt ton JSe/L some large sal ;s attrae, ^ Dougkis, I. (.'. R. oporatte at
immediately. The size of the building will ; averts of Mra D. J Me- sweet peas 8 The groom was supported by of Saskatoon realty to people J? the man- JapnnglnR Jet.
^ Qf Wakefie,d mari, _ _Dentiy Sep^inTe^^: Horace Read.

(t^l.^ in the "ty'tly en route| played by Miss Ethyl Perkins. After the pleasures of a home vat. ^ My of Horace Read, of Summer-
to Hampton, called there by "the death luncheon was served the happy couple lett side, arrived here Friday. Air. Reid w s

Presbytery Notes. of her brother, Theodore Purdy. byrthe 1. C. R. for their future home in j Miss Margarot Stewart whose engage- & ne|,hclv of Rev. T. J. Deinstea k,
- - , . . .. . , . , m ’ ,, A 11 B baa been Newcastle Many beautiful presents were ment to Edward H. Bu.kiey, a wealthy v an i 0I- Dr. Deinstadt, of St.Stephen,^^R0 be inducted ^nto^tihe °pulpit | appointed ^iectiirer in Contracts at the received, groom^present to “ÆltHe died in the west of typhoid

of St. Stephen’s church here next Tues- ; University of Mount Allison _ bride was a diarn ■ • ; ,he Mr- an<1 Mrs. L. B. Knight, fever. _____
dav evening, llev. Willard. McDonald, of. l)r. W. E. McIntyre and famuy naxe Evans-Bel >va. King etreest east. La^t ex*enmg Miss Stexv-j
Fredericton, and Rev. Frank Baird, will moved into the city from Rothesay, ...l pleasantlv but firmly declined to dis- ! David Murphy,
deliver the addresses. The presbytery where they have been spending the sum- A very pretty wedding toolvplaue Tnurs- nl9g ,the subject of her engagement or j f al of David Murphy, who died
will meet in the morning of that day in mer. They are residing at 24 Main street. day at the residence, of Beverly Bel- marriage. and would not say why she came I , „n„„ter a day or two ago', took place 
St Andrew’s church. Among other mat-] Miss A e.a Barbour of Kenia-.Le (V yea- go Prince street, M rat End, when hm ; t„ st John, when the despatches an- H t uta,tiol", on Wednesday. Air. 
ten. to he oopaidered will be the final draft S.), returned home Wednesday on rihe fiecond daughter, Georgia Ella, was mar- 11mtoced her wedding was to be any day ^ ^ taught acllool for years and 
of the act respecting Presbyterian church i steamer I rince Rupert, aftei s_endinc a ried t<) Sanford Evans, ot tins city. Mr. Bulkier had been in poor health. ; • jurP •’ , ...,1 a store and meatsxzs&: ssl" , st”,,. r»rss».i; smssvS; smt«s sti i tz... w*. «eaj»stir. u -• __

John. ,, f111: *** ratJ hodiee bv- virtue of ___ .-■-••• ...................^ | (flrrieM, a Shower bouquet of carnations from the estaty of the late Mrs. Julia brother was the late Jonah Murphy, at
____ the act6 and need not make formal ap- m «011 SuMecJlO StlffllCSS *»««. Tne preaento were numerous; Turnbull; $100 from Senator 3_ \. Elba; one time mayor of Mood,took.

plication as formerlv. Further, it will AFB I0U 3UDlCCl¥0 31,11 3 and beautiful, including several pieces ot twenty-eight volumes of Blackaoml s
give the’right of voting in congregational j, in the \ck or sho^RX, out glass and silverware from friends, a fid. magazine from the Misses ^a Wright

. , «rte meetings not to members only, but also a good rA wi’th JfvflinJ! a substantial cheque from the hr'de s; street; three vrolumes-The Complete An^_
Kr^TirtUrm^SSitO an adherents contributing $5 yearly to More^dy «tedyWdcJ The grooms gift was a s.uibun.t ; er .toratere^f France, and M.mones
"7 S tto. Pe.tt.o-. u -OW. the support of the ord,nance,. iCtppy couple left for a trip up the] volume of'poems. by Ethel Louise Cox, of

the™ ^‘fflMWpror/ nver this mormng before kaving for tlie.r Brooklyn, from the writer; publications
throat nothing I future home in Portland (Ore.). of the U. S. Naval Observatorv- from the
tes O B Den- —----- ------- »■» ■--------------- navy superintendent, and blue books from

at"Oak Bay (N.B.) William Regan lost his life by Asphyxia- the dominion government.
Tuesday niglit. It is

a daughterwas

L C. R. EMPLOYES’ yeair.
The monthly meeting of the school trus

tees xvas held last evening, nearly all be 
board bei'ng present. After a discussion 
it xvas decided to open another department 
for pamt of grade four and. so decrease the 
enrollmenlt in some departments that xvera 
overcrowded.
pointed janitor of the Wellington street 
schoo-1 at a salary of $140.

Roller skating is being started in Chat
ham tonight and xx-iJ ** held two evenings 
a week in the IMasonxc haiFl until the open
ing of the ice rinks.

Gordon Cassidy has gone to Amherst (N. 
6.), where he has receixred a position.

The marriage of Miss Della DaxidSon, of 
Burnt Church, and William Shields, of 
Chatham, was solemnized ait the home of 
Robert Daxrideon, Church RWer, on ^lon- 
dav, Rev. James R. McKay officiating, lhe 
bride xvore a beautiful gowm of blue broad
cloth. She was unattended. After the 
ceremonv dinner was served, then Mr. and 
Mrs. vShldds left on a trip to Boston and 
New York. On their return they will live 
at Bunut Church.

Jubal Watüing, xvho has been upending 
the summer with his parents, will leave to
morrow for South Africa'. Mr. Wattling 
was a member of the Baden-Powell police 
force during the Boer war, and intends 
making his home in Africa.

While wheeling on the Bacon road a few 
days ago Walter Goughian xvas thrown 
from his wheel by run-nimg into a hole in 
the road, and had his face badly cut. 
When found on the road he xx*as unconsci
ous.

relief association

I I'~vteedings of the Annual Meet
ing at Moncton Wednesday.

somewhat within his figures.I
I ■ Frank L. Ooates.Oochran-Bartle. Mrs. Ive Breton was ap-F. H. J. Ruel’s gasoline yacht Corona, 

which was lost in Saturday’s çtorm, from 
Millidgeville, was found sunken at the 
head of the XIilkish by Aid. T. T.
Lantalum on Tuesday, and with F. A.
Dykeman’s aid was recovered.

not damaged, but a hole was eight years had
though aide to be about until some months 
ago. In their bereavement the family will 
have the sympathy of many friends.

!
Frank L. Coates, second son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Wm. H. Coatee, died at 11.30 o’clock 
Wednesday at his parents’ residence, 133 
Mecklenburg street! He was twenty- 
eight years old and for the past six or 

been in poor health

George Nelson Cochran,brother of Coun
cillor Cochran of St, Martins, who went 

was married at Ather-
I

west a year ago,
ton’s Corner (B. C.), on Monday, Sept.
17. The bride was Miss Maude Elizabeth 
Bartle, formerly of Hamilton (Ont.) The ; g;ne 
newly wedded couplq will reside in Spo- driven in the bow of the yacht, 
kane this winter. ---------------

The en-
was

Robert B. Taylor.
Amherst, Oot. 10—(Special)—The dearth 

occurred here today of Robert E. Taylor, 
a prominent lumber-man and farmer. Up 
to two years ago Mr. Taylor resided at 
Amherst Head, where he carried on an 
extensive lumbering and manufadtuinng 
business. Recognizing the growth of Am
herst, he purchased several building lots in 
the town, erecting fine residences on each, 
in one of which he was residing ’ at the

.

mU.■
'r.

Dan Gallery Disqualified.
to rriqS3

1
'

beward of mercury
On and after SUNDAY, June 24, 1906, 

1 train» will run daily (Sunday excepted), aa 
1 follows :

:

You May be Usiné This Harmful Drug 
and Not KnowTRAINS LEAVE OT. JOHN.

(No. 2—Express for Pt du Cheme, Syd
ney, Halifax and Campbel.ton. 6.00

‘No. 6—Mixed train to Monctxm.....................
‘No. 26—Express for Point du Cbene,

Halifax and Pictou.........................
I No. 8—Express for Sussex..............................
No. 134—Express for Quebec and Mont-

, reel............................................................... :
No. 10—Exprès# for Moncton. Sydney and 

Halifax.....................................................

TRAINS ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN.

'No. 9—From Halifax.............................................. 6.23
No. 7—Express from Sussex.............................9.00
No. 133—Express from Montreal and

Quebec.......................................................12.50
No. 6—Mixed from Moncton............................ 16.20
No. 25—Express from Halifax, Pictou, 

Point du Chene and OampbeU-
ton................................................................JJ-J*

| No. 1—Express from Moncton.......................-l.JO
No. 81—Express from Sydney, Halifax, 
l Pictou and Moncton (Sunday

only)............................................................. i-3*
1 All trains run by Atlantic Standard Time;
]#4.00 o’clock Is midnight.

City Ticket Office, 3 King street, St.
'N. B. Telephone 27L

inistering tA favorite method of 
deleterious drug is in cathartic pills. Be- 

of “quick-result” articles, they may 
harm than good

cents and entertainments.7.46
ware11.45 do more

Drastic cathartics wil 
strongest. With old peoBe they are a 
positive menace to life. %

Merely to restore normal! 
and gently stimulate the liv 
the wise physician recommend!

To keep rim-system pure if* 
nothing isy^Sous as the vegetable 
pills of DjZHamiltomivhich arc composed 
of such j/rbs as man\kf, butternut and 
danieli#; they contaiTVnot an atom of

that eoulminjure even an /

.17.15 theweaken
19.00

23.25 owel action! 
: is all th alp

in,

ea
[stanceany i

Hy Wheir certain action 
Dr. Hamilton a 
secreted which forms the } 
moves the bowels; this is 
method and the best one.

Edwin J. Everett, grand master of the Mr. R Hamly, ot rPnc;
Masonic fraternity ; George Oggin, of 6u^- writes as follows: w^f ' U"
sex; J. T. Hartt, grind secretary ; J). Ar- ions attacks and frequen . "rt 
nold Fox, grand-organist, and Messrs. F. work. M°st remedies purged 
T,e Tufts, R. J. iifoAdoo. and B. M. Cald- ,-ned my bowels, but Dr. Hann 
well returned on Wednesday, after an of- ! gently stimulated m> 
fieial visit to -Grand Fa-l’s. Colebrook strengthening the stomach made a per- 
Lodge, No. 39 ^aa dedicated, and the of- feet cure. My health has been jurt splen- 
fieers installed. . A lianquet followed the ,Ud since I used Dr. Hamilton s Fills.

()pt l)r. Hamilton a 1’ills from your 
druggist or storekeeper, 25r. ;>er box or 
five boxes for $1.00. By mail iroin X. C. 
Foison & On., Hartford, Conn., U. S. A., 

Kingston, Out.

n the Liver, 
» bile to bd 
It im ulus iïUft 
fctlire’s orn

it.,The Best Time too 111 to
id /veak- 

Pills
liver, ™ And by,

g’W
ticll,o Not Put Off A verdant youth from the country, who 

, is visiting in the city, owes nil the money 
ta too late to got ready. Gall jK. now poss».s<n to the honesty of a ser-

te 0 |/rQD Jr ÇflM secreted his poekeitlsook under the pillow
,7#<V I\l nil IXuUll when he retired. In the morning he for

I got it, and left the hotel without irt; but 
m\t&) 044 Fallow»’ Hail, ’ nn his return to the hotel for dinner the

® Union 8L 1 pooketbook was handed him.

porene* 
ether in 

can surpass - 
ton, Lumber ■
“Rubbed o^ft night, t.roaible is gone hy tion in Boston on ,
morning. |Wi.ve proved Nerviline a great reported that he belonged to . t. John 
niedicine.’CÉvervone save the same, and and that his body has been sent here, u 
Nerviline Isays'make* good, 25c. bottles j nothing eomld be learned here Thursday 
sold everywhere. about the matter.

ie chest or

meeting.
There ie a farmer in Ware who offers to 

pay $5,000 to the man that ran convioe hdm 
that “Sunday is the Sabbath/’ He throws 

I in hie farm as an extra inducement to a good 
philosopher to come and “show him.”

Eddie Kelley, ol Buffalo, former sparring 
partner of “BatAng” Nel®on, Is going to 
England if he w1lS Ms bout from Tommy 
O'Toole at PhUadfipMa.

f
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